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Sa'ratoga Association to Honor
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons Tomorrow

Fitzsimmons' 75th birthday will be officially celebrated on tomorrow's
toga-at-Jan ;Rmgram. Unofficially, the entire racing .world will join in.

Wherever the thoroughbred sport
is conducted, you need merely men-
tion "Sul'.ny Jim" or "Mr. Fitz," and
they'll know you mean the dean of
America's horse conditioners still
plying the trade. Fitz has saddled
w~nners of so many big s'takes that
no one seems to have an accurate
co'Unt.

If you just say he has con-
ditioned more than 2,000 winners,
some 215 of them stakes winners
of approximately 100 different
stakes you'll be very close to being,
correct.
He developed two Triple Crown

winners-Gallant Fox in 1930 and
that horse's son, Omaha, in 1935.
Mr. Fitz hesitates to name the best
hor's.e..he ever trained,. but under
pressure, leans toward Gallant Fox.
Among others he rates highly are
Johnstown, Dark Secret, Dice, Gran-
ville, Faireno, Fenelon, Snark, Vag-
rancy, Bonnie Beryl and Priscilla
RUley~the last three fillies.

It would require too much space
to list all 1Jhe stalj:es he's won and
a:ll the horses he won them with.
Suffice to mention he's had three
winners in the Kentuch"y Derby,
five in the B'elmont Stakes, six in
the Dwyer, six in the Wood Mem-
orial, seven in the Empire City,
eight in the Lawrence Realization
and many others of major status.

Sunny Jim was born on the site
of the old Sheepshead Bay Track in
Brooklyn before the track was con-
structed. At the age of 11 he got
started in racIng, galloping horses
at his native Sheepshead Bay-and
racing remained one of his greatest
JOYs.

Tomorrow, the Saratoga Associa-
tion will present the beloved horse_
man with a silver plate in apprecia-
tion of his services to racing. Two
races will be named in his honor-
the Jim Fitzsimmolls Handicap and
fIfe'Sheepshead Bay Purse.

A committee of horsemen will
present him, under his favorite
tree in the paddock, with a large
photograph of himself and his
long-time pal and partner, "Fish"
Ta'ppan, carrying embossed names
of many Fit:r. s i D1m 0 n s-trained
stakes winners. Further celebra-
tions are planned when the Sara-
toga meeting moves to its upstate
home grounds.
He'll never forget the day-March

, 1885-he became an excercise boy,
because that was the day Grover
Cleveland was inaugurated presi-
ent of the United States.



ent of the United States. Asaph, Alexander Island, piaces in compp,tition in the Tidal Stakes'
Mr. Fitz's greatest training achieve
ents have been for the William many have forgotten and· many of 1901.
oodward-owned Belair Stud and others never heard of!' For many years Mr. Fitz trained

the Wheatley Stable of Mr. and Mrs. With Mr. Fitz when he went to his own horse~ and ran a pu~Hc
. C. Phipps, with whom he has the race track, and still with him to- stable and in 1924 he took over the
een for 26 and 25 years, respec- .. .•h-ely. day, IS FIsh Tappan. They galloped BelaIr Stud. For Belair alone, al-
Sunny Jim always has maintained horses together and when Mr. Fitz though he has trained for others

hat sportsmen and sportswomen was riding, "Fish" Tappan went in the interim, Mr. Fitz ihas saddled
";Jeh as these are the backbone of along as his valet. There were few 539 winners, eight being winners of
a~g; that the "sport for. sport's times when economics forced them more th~n .$100,000, the .ag.greg~te
ake" owner and breeders are re- purse wllllllngs for Belair comlllg

sponsible for the life of the turf. to separate. to $2,950,979.
Fitz. who admits comp.ara ively On one occasio . now too hea,' Tll.e FitzsimmQlls family now

brief fling as a rider was no howl- to make a living for his young wife numbers fh'e sons and a daughter
ing success, has deveioped numer- and growing family, Mr. Fitz was (James, Jr., and John are active in
us successful jockeys as well as headed for Philadelphia Rapid Tran- the management of the Belair-
amous horses. And he still gets sit office to see about a job jockey- Wheatley Stable), 17 grandchildren
p at 5 A. M. to be with his large ing a streetcar when he met a and seven great-grandchildren. Still
tring of horses at their Aqueduct friend who knew of a training job living in the Sheepshead BflY sec-
eadquarters.· open. tion of Brooklyn, Mr. Fitz until

Mr. Fitz, a believer that present- So it was that Fitzsimmons start- Mrs. Fitzsimmons got him a tele·
day jockeys don silks with too lit- ed a half-century of training during vision set, was an' avid movie fan
tie ground-school work, was four which. available records since 1909 and rarely misses a SUilday trip to
years galloping horses and doing show 1,493 winners saddled and $5,- the Turkish paths. Other leisure
the small but important stable 136,794 in purses won. These figures time is spent reading the conditio'
chores before he rod.e his first only tell part of the story, however, book or studying the worko"
race on Aug. 17, 1889. It was more nersfor many Fitzsimmons-trained charts.
than a year later, at Gloucester, f.0r many Fitzsimmons-trained win-I-·---N. J. on Sept. 13, 1890, before Mr. ners-perhaps another 1,000- were I
Fitz first rode into the 'winners' saddled out of town and went int-
circle on Crispin, a bush leagu'e the record book credited to Georg
star with 56 victories to his credit. Tapp.an or Tom Driscoll.
. "As a jockey, I'm afraid I left Mr. Fitz saddle(lhis first win-

much to be desired," Mr. Fitz re- ner, a two-year-old named Agnes
calls. "Most of my riding was on D. at Brighton Beach on Aug. 7,
the smaller tracks, Gloucester, 1900. Agnes D., inciden~', was
Guttenberg, Elizabeth, Clift-on, St. also the l~ t horse )Ir. Fiu rode
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